RATES PACKAGE TOP VIP

(Last Update October 2017)
The unique south-facing position of the "Balcon du Lavancher" ensures its all day year-round sunshine, and from this exceptional location at a place called the "Alpage des Esserts", Philippe's 9 chalets look down on the beautiful Chamonix valley. These eco-chalets, with their warm tones of old alpine wood, are nestled together in a small authentic hamlet directly facing the majestic "Mont Blanc" itself.

The chalets and mazots have been restored with meticulous care and attention to detail. They feature beautiful antique furnishings, exquisite decoration and many paintings of the "masters of the mountain". Perched on the mountainside in a lovely garden lavishly decorated with flowers the hamlet is in perfect harmony with the surrounding alpine pastures. When night falls it is lit up both in summer and in winter time. Beneath, Chamonix sparkles in the heart of the valley. In the summer, you are right at the beginning of many mountain paths including a 30-minute walk from "la mer de Glace" glacier, and in winter, you are at the end of the renowned off-piste ski route "la Pendant" (which begins in les Grands-Montets).

As a true natural mountain balcony, the property enjoys unhindered views of le Mont-Blanc, les Drus, le Brévent, la Fléglère. Nearby, you'll find the forest and its clearings, where you may see roe deer and similar wildlife.

The highest quality house and bath linen has been selected. Beds are made up for your arrival. Bed sheets are flannel in winter, embroidered cotton in summer. Hermès perfume and toiletries are provided.

A "Hamman" (steam room) chalet, 9 private outdoors spas (water 38°) with views over Mont-Blanc and a "Home Cinema" chalet are at your disposal, as is a large 17th century dining room which can seat 12/14 guests.

All chalets are equipped with television/DVD player, safes and WiFi internet connection.

On your terrace you will find a large wood table, lounge, a sun umbrella and a barbecue. You can take advantage of our restaurant services and have your meals delivered to your room. If you prefer, you may use the services of our Chef who will cook your favourite meals in your chalet.

Soon an ancient bread oven, a chapel, a natural lake (Biotop pool) and other chalets will complete the hamlet, which will also function on solar energy.

"This hamlet is exceptional for many reasons : its location first of all : Perched on the south facing hillside, on the balcony of the Lavancher Chamonix Valley, it offers a breathtaking panoramic view of the Mont Blane, the surrounding summits and the entire valley...!"

Amanda Morison - Red Travel Editor
## Chalet "Les Trolles"

**Dates**

**Rates per night**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Rates per night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Season</strong>&lt;br&gt;Minimum 2 nights&lt;br&gt;from Sunday 7th January untill Saturday 8th April 2018&lt;br&gt;from Sunday 13th January untill Sunday 7th April 2019</td>
<td>8.500 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Rates per night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Season</strong>&lt;br&gt;Minimum 2 nights&lt;br&gt;from Sunday 8th April untill Sunday 23th December 2018</td>
<td>6.700 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Rates per night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>X Mas and New Year</strong>&lt;br&gt;Minimum 7 nights&lt;br&gt;from Saturday 23rd December 2017 untill Sunday 7th January 2018 from Sunday 23rd December 2018 untill Sunday 13th January 2019</td>
<td>12.000 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### VIP PACKAGE

"Exceptionnal luxury accommodation like no other, Heavenly"
*(Guides Michelin)*

- Transfers from and to Geneva Airport with top of the Limousine Mercedes Grand Sport Tourer and with daily drivers who will accompany you during your journeys in the valley and the neighbourhood such as Courmayeur, Megeve, Contamines (from 7.30 am till midnight)
- Reception with 2 bottles of the Louis Roederer Millesime Champagne (1 "Blanc de Blancs" et 1 Rosé)
- Dedicated service from 20 persons of the chalet staff : Head Chef and Pastries Chef, service at the table, cleaning ladies, drivers, Housekeeping daily, conciergerie 24h/24
- Ski teachers and Mountain guides every day from 8 am to 5 pm
- Ski pass unlimited included
- Heliski : 1 day of Helicopter Deposal on Glacier (only for a 7 nights stay), or, excursion to Courchevel ski area
- 1 to 3 massage included per adult (according to the duration of the stay)
- Sledge dogs trip included, or, sea ice excursion by little train
- Helicopter excursion around the Mont-Blanc
- Use of 1 private steam rooms, 2 Outdoor Jacuzzi (water 39°) (private from 6 pm), Sauna Chalet with chromotherapy and infrared cabin
- Cinema (privates shows) (10 fauteuils clubs) (Book the hours of your choice)
- Breakfast of your choice / Afternoon tea and cakes daily
- Pre dinner Canapés from the Head Chef with a cup of Champagne Louis Roederer millésimé "blanc de blancs" or rosé before each Diner
- Superb 5 course dinners (wines and alcool not included)
- An end of the evening with a storyteller of legends of mountains or Evening jazz with musicians
- Daily children's lunch and dinners at the time of your choice
- Open Bar – Soft drink
- Hermes bath products, fluffy dressing gowns
- Hand embroidered antique linen or flannel
- Internet WIFI – Personal safe
- Free snow shoes at your disposal with a guide
- Wood provided for the fireplace

---

700 route du Chapeau – Le Lavancher – 74400 Chamonix Mont-Blanc
Tél. 00 33 (0)6 07 23 17 26 – Fax 00 33 (0)4 50 54 08 28 – Email contact@chaletstphilippe.com - ultimateluxuryfullyservicedchalets.com
# Chalet "Les Grandes Jorasses" with his suite "Les Jorasses", with his "Suite Le Pele", his "Suite Baroque" and his little chalet "Le Clopet"

## VIP PACKAGE

- "Exceptionnal luxury accommodation like no other, Heavenly" *(Guides Michelin)*
  - Transfers from and to Geneva Airport with top of the Limousine Mercedes Grand Sport Tourer and with daily drivers who will accompany you during your journeys in the valley and the neighbourhood such as Courmayeur, Megeve, Contamines (from 7.30 am till midnight)
  - Reception with 2 magnums of the Louis Roederer Millésime Champagne (1 "Blanc de Blancs" et 1 Rosé)
  - Dedicated service from 20 persons of the chalet staff : Head Chef and Pastries Chef service at the table, cleaning ladies, drivers, Housekeeping daily, conciergerie 24h/24
  - Ski teachers and Mountain guides every day from 8 am to 5 pm
  - Ski pass unlimited included
  - Heliski : 1 day of Helicopter Deposal on Glacier (only for a 7 nights stay), or, excursion to Courchevel ski area
  - 1 to 3 massage included per adult (according to the duration of the stay)
  - Sledge dogs trip included, or, sea ice excursion by little train
  - Helicopter excursion around the Mont-Blanc
  - Use of 1 private steam rooms, 4 Outdoor Jacuzzi (water 39°), Sauna Chalet with chromotherapy and infrared cabin
  - Cinema (privates shows) (10 fauteuils clubs) (Book the hours of your choice)
  - Breakfast of your choice / Afternoon tea and cakes daily
  - Pre dinner Canapés from the Head Chef with a cup of Champagne Louis Roederer millésimé "blanc de blancs" or rosé before each Diner
  - Superb 5 course dinners (wines and alcohol not included)
  - An end of the evening with a storyteller of legends of mountains or Evening jazz with musicians
  - Daily children's lunch and dinners at the time of your choice
  - Open Bar – Soft drink
  - Hermes bath products, fluffy dressing gowns
  - Hand embroidered antique linen or flannel
  - Internet WIFI – Personal safe
  - Free snow shoes at your disposal with a guide
  - Wood provided for the fireplace

## Rates for 8/10 adults + 2 children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Rates per night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **High Season**  
Minimum 2 nights  
from Sunday 7th January until Saturday 8th April 2018  
from Sunday 13th January until Sunday 7th April 2019 | 16.000 € |
| **Season**  
Minimum 2 nights  
from Sunday 8th April until Sunday 23rd December 2018 | 13.500 € |
| **X Mas and New Year**  
Minimum 7 nights  
from Saturday 23rd December 2017 until Sunday 7th January 2018  
from Sunday 23rd December 2018 until Sunday 13th January 2019 | 24.000 € |

700 route du Chapeau – Le Lavancher – 74400 Chamonix Mont-Blanc  
Tél. 00 33 (0)6 07 23 17 26 – Fax 00 33 (0)4 50 54 08 28 – Email contact@chaletstphilippe.com - ultimateluxuryfullyservicedchalets.com
Booking the whole chalet means you have the hamlet to yourself with your accommodation consisting of Les Grandes Jorasses with his "Pele" and his "Suite Baroque", "Le Marmotton", "Les Clarines", "Les Barattes", "Les Trolles", "Le Lavaret", "La Bate", "Les Cantates", "Le Clopet" and "La Cabuche d'en haut". The whole hamlet can sleep 18 people or 18 couples in individual double bedrooms and 6 children (less than 10 years old) in total.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dates</strong></th>
<th><strong>Rates per night</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Season</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum 2 nights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Sunday 7th January until Saturday 8th April 2018</td>
<td>60.000 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Sunday 13th January until Sunday 7th April 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Season</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum 2 nights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Sunday 8th April until Sunday 23rd December 2018</td>
<td>50.000 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>X Mas and New Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum 7 nights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Saturday 23rd December 2017 until Sunday 7th January 2018</td>
<td>70.000 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from Sunday 23rd December 2018 until Sunday 13th January 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Exceptionnal luxury accommodation like no other, Heavenly"  
(Guides Michelin)
- Transfers from and to Geneva Airport with top of the Limousine Mercedes Grand Sport Tourer and with daily drivers who will accompany you during your journeys in the valley and the neighbourhood such as Courmayeur, Megeve, Contamines (from 7.30 am till midnight)
- Reception with 2 magnums of the Louis Roederer Millesime Champagne (1 "Blanc de Blancs" et 1 Rosé)
- Dedicated service from 20 persons of the chalet staff: Head Chef and Pastries Chef, service at the table, cleaning ladies, drivers, Housekeeping daily, conciergerie 24h/24
- Ski teachers and Mountain guides every day from 8 am to 8 pm
- Ski pass unlimited included
- Heliski: 1 day of Helicopter Deposal on Glacier (only for a 7 nights stay), or, excursion to Courchevel ski area
- 1 to 3 massage included per adult (according to the duration of the stay)
- Sledge dogs trip included, or, sea ice excursion by little train
- Helicopter excursion around the Mont-Blanc
- Use of 2 private steam rooms, 10 Outdoor Jacuzzi (water 39°), Sauna Chalet with chromotherapy and infrared cabin
- Cinema (private shows) (10 fauteuils clubs) (Book the hours of your choice)
- Breakfast of your choice / Afternoon tea and cakes daily
- Pre dinner Canapés from the Head Chef with a cup of Champagne Louis Roederer millesimé "blanc de blancs" or rosé before each Dîner
- Superb 5 course dinners (Use "La Table du Chef" or Large 17th century dining room) (wines and alcohol not included)
- An end of the evening with a storyteller of legends of mountains or Evening jazz with musicians
- Daily children's lunch and dinners at the time of your choice
- Open Bar - Soft drink
- Hermes bath products, fluffy dressing gowns
- Hand embroidered antique linen or flannel
- Internet WIFI - Personal safe
- Free snow shoes at your disposal with a guide
- Wood provided for the fireplace

Chalets Philippe: Exclusif Hamlet Rental... The entire Hamlet to yourself (9 chalets) Rates for 36 adults + 6 children
All charges and VAT are included in our rental rates - Sauna, Steambath, Outdoor Spa (hot tub) and Private Cinema are included.

Check in 4 p.m - Check out 10 a.m

- Booking option must be confirm before 48h.

- Payment by credit card: let us know your credit card number, expire date and the 3 last 6 secure numbers.

- Payment by check or SWIFT Transfer must be done before 5 days. After this delay, you will take the risk to lost your booking.

SWIFT Transfer IBAN Banque BNP PARIBAS Chamonix : code BNPAFRPPANC compte SARL CHAM'LOCATIONS n°FR76 30004 02035 0001001483083

- Account 50%, amount per due 8 weeks before your arrival.

- Cancellation Insurance:
Check : you are perhaps ensured within the framework of one reglement by bank card, your RC private life, or your multirisk dwelling.

In case of cancellation the deposit or the amount per due should be refund only if the lodge is rerented with a minoration of 10%.

Les services proposés par "Les Chalets de Philippe" sont exécutés soit par ses propres salariés, soit par des "prestataires" indépendants. Vous pourrez ainsi sélectionner le ou les prestataires de votre choix et négocier directement avec ces derniers. Nous ne pourrons être tenus responsables de l'exécution ou de l'inexécution de leurs prestations.